Breakfast menu
served 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Classics *

Abundantly flavorful. Incredibly tender. Naturally juicy. The Certified Angus Beef ® brand is Angus beef at its best.

Steak & Eggs 14.99
Tender, ten-ounce Certified Angus Beef® New York steak served with two eggs any style,
potato medley or hashbrowns and toast.

Croissant Sandwich 9.99
Two eggs (omelet style), bacon, sausage or Canadian bacon and cheese served in a flaky croissant.
Comes with potato medley or hashbrowns.

All-American Breakfast 9.99
Two eggs prepared to your liking with your choice of bacon, ham or sausage links or patties.
Comes with potato medley or hashbrowns and toast. Cranberry hazelnut toast add 1.00
Fruit medley may be substituted for potatoes for 1.50 more.

From the Griddle
Pancakes (2) 5.99

Belgian Waffle Combo 11.99

Blueberry Pancakes (2) 7.99

Freshly made Belgian waffle, two eggs and bacon
or sausage.
With bananas or strawberry topping add 2.00
Upgrade to a sweet potato waffle add 2.00

French Toast 5.99
With strawberries or bananas and whipped cream
add 2.00

Cranberry-Hazelnut French
Toast 6.99
Golden Malted Waffle 6.99
With strawberries or bananas and whipped cream
add 2.00

Bourbon-Walnut French Toast
10.99
Thick slices of French toast served with a
bourbon-walnut sauce.

French Toast Combo 11.99
Two slices of French toast, two eggs and bacon
or sausage.
Upgrade French toast to cranberry-hazelnut
add 1.00

Pancake Combo 11.99
Two buttermilk pancakes, two eggs and bacon
or sausage.
Upgrade with specialty pancakes add 2.00

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Eggs Benedict Specialties *
Eggs benedict combinations are served on English muffin and topped with hollandaise.
Comes with potato medley or hash browns.

Classic Eggs Benedict 9.99
Poached eggs and Canadian bacon.

Veggie Benedict 10.99
Poached eggs, spinach, tomato and avocado.

Chef’s Specials *

Discover mouthwatering beef flavor in every bite of our Certified Angus Beef ® brand entrées.
Uncompromising standards make it the best-tasting beef in town.

Stuffed berry french Toast 11.99
French Toast stuffed with cream cheese and topped with mixed berry compote.

Chicken–fried Steak 13.99
Tender Certified Angus Beef ® steak, lightly breaded and pan-fried served with two eggs, any style,
homemade biscuits and country gravy.

Country Benedict 10.99
Two poached eggs served open face on homemade biscuits, topped with country gravy.
Served with potato medley or hash browns.

Omelettes *
Served with potato medley (blend of yukon, red, purple and sweet
potatoes) or hashbrowns and toast.
Fruit medley may be substituted for potatoes for 1.50 more.
Cranberry-Hazelnut bread add 1.00.
Substitute egg whites for an additional 2.00.

East of Eden 9.99
Spinach, tomato, mushroom, onion, zucchini and Swiss cheese.

California Dreamin’ 9.99
Bacon, tomato, avocado and cream cheese.

The Godfather 10.99
Ham, bacon, sausage, onion, tomato and jack cheese.

To Rome With Love 10.99
Italian sausage, sundried tomato, spinach and fresh basil
topped with Mozzarella.

Br e a k fa st
Side s
Toasted Bagel and
Cream Cheese 2.99
Croissant 2.99
Potato Medley 2.99
Bacon, Sausage or Ham 3.99
Yogurt 1.99
Peanut Butter 0.99
Extra Egg 1.99
Small Fruit Plate 5.99
Blueberry Muffin 2.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

